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Sports
Surprises abound in NBA draft
Cleveland picks Daughter/ No. 1 during trade-filled day

NEW YORK (AP) — North Caro
lina’s Brad Daughtery went No. 1, as 
expected, but to Cleveland instead 
of Philadelphia in an NBA draft 
marked by blockbuster trades and 
surprising choices Tuesday.

The Cavaliers got Philly’s No. 1 
pick in a last-minute trade Monday 
night, while the 76ers also sent for
mer three-time Most Valuable 
Player center Moses Malone and for
ward Terry Catledge to the Wash
ington Bullets for center Jeff Ruland 
and forward Cliff Robinson.

The trading continued even after 
the first round, which included the 
Indiana Pacers’ puzzling decision to 
bypass 7-foot center William Bed
ford of Memphis State for 6-8 for
ward Chuck Person of Auburn.

The Los Angeles Lakers traded 
guard Mike McGee and their first- 
round pick, Notre Dame forward 
Ken Barlow, to Atlanta for the 
Hawks’ top two choices, versatile

Louisville forward Billy Thompson 
and Kansas swingman Ron Kellogg.

The 7-foot Daugherty went from 
being a prospective teammate of 
long-time idol Julius Erving and 
Charles Barkley to a likely teammate 
of Mel Turpin and World B. Free.

The 76ers, who won the top pick 
in the draft lottery on May 11, 
traded it to Cleveland just 30 min
utes before Monday’s midnight trad
ing embargo in exchange for for
ward Roy Hinson and future 
considerations.

“Philadelphia would have been a 
good opportunity, but Cleveland’s 
also going to be a good opportu
nity,” Daugherty said after being 
made the second No. 1 pick in Cava
liers’ history. “I know they are a pro
gram rebuilding. Hopefully, I can 
lend a solid talent to the program 
and help them.

“I feel very good about going to 
Cleveland.”

The late-night deal for the No. 1 
pick was not announced until Tues
day morning.

The Cavaliers, who selected Notre 
Dame’s Austin Carr first in 1971, 
also got Ron Harper of Miami, Ohio, 
with the eighth pick. Harper was the 
first of seven guards selected in the 
first round.

Harper had been widely projected 
as the No. 6 choice by Phoenix, but a 
surprising selection by Indiana 
scrambled the early picks.

After the NBA champion Boston 
Celtics took Maryland forward Len 
Bias No. 2 and Golden State fol
lowed with 6-11 center-forward 
Chris Washburn of North Carolina 
State, the Pacers sent several teams 
scrambling to their telephones by 
taking Person of Auburn.

Would the New York Knicks, ex
pected to get Person, go for a Twin 
Towers lineup by taking Bedford to 
team with Patrick Ewing?

After several minutes, the Knicks 
stuck with their plan to take a for
ward in the first round by going with 
Kentucky’s Kenny Walker, a 6-8 for
ward.

Phoenix, however, couldn’t resist 
the opportunity for a top big man 
and opted for Bedford over Harper. 
Dallas then took 6-11 Roy Tarpley of 
Michigan before Cleveland grabbed 
Harper.

The biggest shocker of the first 
round didn’t come until the 24th 
and final pick, however. The Port
land Trail Blazers, who took college 
player of the year Walter Berry with 
the 14th pick, took Arvidas Sabonis 
of the Soviet Union 10 picks later.

Sabonis, a 7-footer, is considered 
by many to be the best non-Ameri
can basketball player, but his avail
ability is suspect. He was drafted in a 
late round by Atlanta a year ago and

See NBA Draft, page 7

Ag center Gilbert picked in 5th round
By Tom Tagliabue

Sports Writer

Texas A&rM 6-foot-9 center Jim
mie Gilbert, who helped lead the Ag
gies to their first Southwest Confer
ence championship since 1980, was a 
fifth-round draft pick by the Chi
cago Bulls Tuesday in the National 
Basketball Association draft.

Gilbert, a Huntsville native, will 
try to become the first Aggie to earn 
a spot on an NBA squad since 1977 
when Sonny Parker made the 
Golden State Warriors.

The four-year letterman im
proved tremendously from 1985 
where he only averaged 5.6 points 
and 5.3 rebounds a game. In his se- 

ipaign, Gilbert scored 12 
d 7.2 rc

mor cam 
points an rebounds a game. He

also started every game for the Ag
gies in the past three seasons.

Gilbert, a captain for the 1984 
squad, is primarily known as a de
fensive center, with 145 blocked 
shots during his four years at A&M.

Gilbert said he had not talked with 
anyone from the Bulls, but hopes 
Chicago and new head coach Doug 
Collins will give him a chance to im
prove.

“I just wanted to go where I 
wouldn’t have too long of a wait,” 
Gilbert said. “I wanted an opportu
nity to have a base to work with.”

Gilbert will compete for a roster 
spot on a team which has been 
looking for a center since Artis Gil
more was traded three seasons ago. 
Veteran Dave Corzine and first-

round draft choice Brad Sellers, a 7- 
footer from Ohio State, are the fa
vorites to fill the center positions on 
the 12-man roster.

If his hopes in the NBA don’t pan 
out, Gilbert said the European 
leagues, the Continental Basketball 
Association and the Amateur Ath
letic Union are other options.

“I’d just like to save that (option) 
in case (the NBA) doesn’t work out,” 
Gilbert said.

Last summer Gilbert told The 
Battalion, “The biggest thing to get
ting a chance in the pros is that 
you’ve got to come from a winning 
program.

“The second biggest thing is that 
you specialize in some aspect of the 
game, whether it’s shooting, re-

A&M’s Jimmie Gilbert

bounding, passing, blocking shots or 
defense and be consistent in every
thing else.”
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DALLAS (AP) — Failing to 
swing a deal by using star scorer 
Mark Aguirre as trade bait, the 
Dallas Mavericks drafted 6-foot- 
11 power-forward Roy Tarpley 
of Michigan on Tuesday to shore 
up their inside strength.

Personnel Director Rick Sund 
said, “I’m sorry there is no trade 
announcement. There have been 
a lot of rumors floating around 
with no validity.”

The hottest trade rumor at the 
Mavericks’ NBA draft central was 
an Aguirre-Tarpley trade to the 
Los Angeles Lakers for Janies

Worthy and either Michael 
per or Byron Scott.
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Rockets select 'Bama standout Malone ;

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Rockets made Alabama 
forward Buck Johnson their first- 
round pick in the NBA draft 
Tuesday, and then went for a 
seven-footer in the second stanza 
as a possible complement to the 
“Twin Towers” of Akeem Olaju- 
won and Ralph Sampson.

Forward Dave Feitl from 
Texas-El Paso, who was taken in 
the second round, also could 
serve as future trade bait, Rockets 
Coach Bill Fitch said.

“I’m just so happy I don’t know
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what to say," Johnson said 
telephone interview from 
mingham, Ala. “1 was ven

Krised they took me, but I'm 
appy also.”
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) —The 
San Antonio Spurs, hurting for a 
strong playmaker, drafted Duke 
guard Johnny Dawkins in the 
first round of the NBA draft 
Tuesday.

Opting for a high scorer rather 
player with size, Spurs

Spurs take Dawkins in 1st rountf' •s ago, s
1 iy in Phil;

Conference history behin ;jp^lec* ^ 
Forest’s Dickie Hemric. Hopdals ha< 
pected to fill a gap left in ec# tl,nc 1 
son last year when point r*e®me,u 
Johnny Moore was sideliK1itj}°u&'lt 
a rare form of meningitis p'Oers di 

The Spurs have indicat: t *>j 
expect Moore to play no :. move 0than

Coach Bob Weiss said the 6-2 
Dawkins “can step in and be a 
good contributor right away.”

Dawkins was the all-time lead
ing scorer in Duke history and 
the No. 2 scorer in Atlantic Coast
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Wholesale Diamonds!
Never a sale, just the lowest prices in town. Layaway 
available
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ROUND ■
Our Compare

Price at

.27cts. 270.00 535.00
,28cts. 325.00 650.00
,42cts. 660.00 1300.00
,45cts. 695.00 1395.00
,46cts. 585.00 1195.00
.46cts. 595.00 1200.00
,49cts. 785.00 1595.00
,52cts. 810.00 1600.00
,52cts. 875.00 1775.00
,53cts. 845.0 1750.00
,54cts. 695.00 1395.00
,54cts. 875.00 1775.00
,55cts. 865.00 1850.00
,55cts. 895.00 1800.00
,56cts. 895.00 1800.00
,57cts. 895.00 1800.00
,58cts. 945.00 1900.00
.59cts. 930.00 1850.00
,61cts. 975,00 1795.00
,62cts. 975.00 1795.00
,65cts. 835.00 1750.00
,66cts. 975.00 1795.00
,72cts. 1050.00 2000.00
,76cts. 1125.00 2250.00
,93cts. 1560.00 2995.00
,97cts 1880.00 3795.00
,96cts. 1950.00 3995.00
1 .OOcts. 2150.00 4295.00

1 PEAR
Our Compare

Price at
,47cts. 1050.00 2000.00
,54cts. 1195.00 2300.00

This is only a partial inventory, many 
selection of let. and over diamonds i

"* • I. * PEAR

,56cts.
,62cts.
,78cts.

Our
Price

795.00
1395.00
1750.00

Compare
at

1600.00
2795.00
3500.00

i-959«

New Summer Rates in Effect Now!
1-1 2-2

$19000 $265°°
“Open until 7:00 p.m. on 

Student orientation days” 
Monday-Friday 

ARBOR SQUARE APARTMENTS 
1700 SOUTHWEST PARKWAY 693-3701

For 25 years, 
our people

(coni

MARQUISE
Our Compare

Price at
,27cts. 325.00 650.00
.30cts. 365.00 700.00
.33cts 395.00 675.00
,35cts. 425.00 895.00
,37cts. 450.00 900.00
,50cts. 895.00 1795.00
,70cts. 1195.00 2395.00
,73cts. 1235.00 2450.00

1
Our Compare

Price at
,25cts. 195.00 400.00
,27cts. 200.00 400.00
,38cts. 285.00 595.00
,44cts. 335.00 700.00
.71 cts 1495.00 2895.00
,78cts 1650.00 3000.00
,83cts 1650.00 3000.00
,90cts 1095.00 2050.00

RADIANT
Our Compare

Price at
,35cts. 635.00 1265.00
,93cts. 1945.00 3995.00
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PIZZA DELIVERS
COUPON

endured long he.’
and tough 

working condife
for Virtually portedly 

no pay, '“isiana3
Portland

And 9 outoMDPthe Bl
. , last year, 

WOUld isn’t a s
do it again, ows bask

But. We
Peace Corps off n’t know 

you the opportunity tooilly seeir 
pletely immerse youisej, 
totally difterent culture 
helping to make anim 
tant difference in otter] 
pie's lives.

And . . . educate' 
institutions, internatioi* 
firms and government I 
agencies value Peace 
Corps experience

i

Call Jerry Namken at 845-; 
come by Room 103, Ag 8 
more information.

Largest Stock of Gold Coin Jewelry in the Area!
All gold chains sold by weight $2295-2595 penny weight (1475-16M a gram)

i 7T. 1
k

404 University Or. East • College Station • 846 8905 3202 A. Texas • Bryan • 779-7662

Since 1958. One of Texas’ Oldest Rare Coin Dealers
Two full time Jewlers 

on the premises
Bryan Store Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5 
Sat. 9:30-3

College Station Store Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5:30 

Sat. 9-3 
Next to Cenare

2 ITEMS 3 ITEMS 4 ITEMS

12” $000 $075 $ J50

16” $-|Q00 MO75 $-H50

20”

C
O

C
DCO $ H 4 00 $ -| goo

THESE PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX. EXPIRES 22 JUNE 86.
NOT VALID W/ANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED DELIVERY AREA

846-3768
CAMPUS, NORTH & EAST OF CAMPUS

693-0234
South of Campus, SW Pkwy, Hwy 30, Emerald Forest/Raintree, Southwood Valley

SUMMER
SPECIAL
Color Enlargements fronTjl 
Negatives: 110, 126, DISf

8x10-$1.15 x 7 - $.99f^f t

Offer Good June I-^ -t- 

Photographic Ser^ 
at Goodwin Half 1 

Texas A&M Boole 
In The MSC

Call Battalion O 
845-2611 ■


